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The Lodge Shop

Fabulous handmade gifts for
sale!
As part of their vocational learning, students of Oak Lodge and
Oak Bridge get the opportunity
of real-life work experience at
The Lodge. Our school shop is
supported by Hearts of Oak, the
school charity, through the generosity of its many donors.
Why not support their hard
work by finding a special gift
for a special person?
The Lodge is open every weekday from 10am – 4.30pm. The
143 bus stops right outside and
there is free local street parking.
The Lodge, 132 East End
Road, East Finchley, N2 0RZ

The KS4 Local History group recorded
all their recent trips in their scrapbooks.

The KS5 local History group went to investigate the Mill Hill Dutch
War Cemetery. We saw the wreaths which help us to remember
the Dutch people who were killed in the Second World War.

Class 12 are continuing to act the story of the Nativity in preparation for their forthcoming trip. They played brilliantly the parts of
Mary, the angel and the shepherds with their sheep.

Barnet Council’s 0-25 Disability Service is hosting a Social Care SEND
Conference for parents, carers and professionals on Thursday, 5th December 2019 at the Ariana Banqueting Hall, North London Business Park,
Brunswick Park Road. The day will start at 9:30am and run to approximately 2:30pm. A light lunch will be provided.
This free event will be an interactive day with workshops focusing on
themes that we understand are of interest to parents, carers and professionals. The workshops will focus on Early Help Services, Short Breaks,
the council’s Autism strategy and social care transitions to adulthood. Information stalls will be running during the day providing information on a
range of services and organisations.
We would like to invite a parents or carers who might be interested in attending. Please let us know if this event is of interest and provide the
names and contact details (ideally email) of anyone you would like to receive an official invitation.
Given the short time frame, your earliest response would be appreciated.
Please contact Claire de Gidlow to attend the conference
Email: Claire.DeGidlow@Barnet.gov.uk
Tel: 020 8359 6008

At the end of last term students put their terms learning into a collaborative painting. Their paintings are now being turned in to gift
bags for the Lodge shop.

